Ethinyl estradiol: its interaction on blood-lipid.
Lipophilicity (log P) of the drug plays an important role when drug reaches in the critical reaction site, i.e., active site cum receptors where the major constituent is lipid moieties. The drug molecule may be responsible for altering the lipid constituents, which is measured in terms of phosphorus content and can be explained by their fatty acid changes that are linked with biological effect of the drug. Having considered the lipophilicity of ethinyl estradiol (log P = 3.67), its interactions with the whole lipid of goat blood have been investigated along with fatty acid changes and lipid peroxidation phenomena. There was significant loss of phosphorus content of phospholipid and change of fatty acid constituents of whole lipid. This may be ascribed to binding affinity of ethinyl estradiol with lipid constituents in blood. Lipid binding potential of the drug may have role in its therapeutic effect. The peroxidation induced by drug has been quantitatively measured along with its suppression by using antioxidant. The results reveal that ethinyl estradiol caused significant extent of lipid peroxidation. Ascorbic acid, a promising antioxidant could significantly reduce drug induced lipid peroxidation.